
euitablcj: anil tle following mixtures
wouftl provirle the starch oquivalent
andpfoteiir cquivrdlent rcquirod for tle
production of a,gallon of nilh.

(l)'i+ilb, lin|ceil.
? lb. bran.

(2) f| lb. lineecril.
'2,1b. dried brewerso grains.

(S) f[ |b. linsecd.
I lb. bran.
I lb. .ilried br+wcrs' grains.

- (4) l| lb. lineeed.
1* lb. daw. :
l,lD. cotton calrc.

(5) 1$ lb. linseed.
2 lb. rmlt coombs.

(6) I lb. lineceil;
'1,1b. Ieans.
1+ lb. osrs,

(?) 3* lb. of a mirture of 2 pattr by
weight oflineeed; 2 parte oftniddlingr
and I part ofcotton cako.

It fu necessary to Leop certain con-
eidoratione in mind when feeiling
linseed to farm animals. Linseeil is
€xtremely rich in oil, I lb. of seeal
eontaining rether more than $ lb. of
thig conetltuent. Most of tho nrilk-
proiluction rnixtur€d given above,
thereforeo woulil supply, per gallon
of milk, about $ lb. of oil. If euch
mixtures :tvere. uged too liberally in
the foefing of ilalry cowe, it ie likely
that illgestive digturbances would
resrilt. Linseeil 'oil is, moreovor,
rather unpalatable to dairy cows, and
Iineeed itdeH is very laxativo

It would be ailvisable, in v'ew of
these condiderationb, to restrict tho iree
of lineeed-containiqg mixturos to the
first gallon ofmilk, employing mixtures
of a moro biniling natut'e to meet the
requiremente bgyond the firet gallou.
If, uniler these conditione of feeilingo
no ill offects are. noted; then the
allowance of lineeed mixturo might be
increased gnadually, but, when doing
this, the ptock feeiler ehoulil koep his
cows und€r cloee obseJvation and
rrote particularly whether they ilisplav
any tendency to scour.

CALF FEED. Linseeil ia.particu-
larly valuable in the feeiling of,
ealvese when adilod to separated or
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skimmed rrilk as a eubetitutb fortho
cream that hae beon removed. '. I!
may be ueed as boileil whole lineeed
or ae meal in the form of a ponidge.
For the boiled lineeeil, 2 rlb. 'of the
uncruehed eeed arp eoakeil:overnight
in 3 gal. of water, anil boiteil aq{
stirr€d tho next day for 20 minutes.
Fivo minutee before the boiling ie
finished, $ lb. of flour (prwiouely
mixeil with water to aygiil lumpinene)
is added to counteract the laxativo
tendenev of the lineeed. This mixture
keeps eweet for several days and ls
used at the rato of I pint ailded to 2
quartE of eoparateil milk.

For the thicker porriilge, I quart of
grounil linsoeil ie ecaldeil anil etirrod
with I gal. of boiling water. Thie is
usoal at the rate of I pint of the

. porridge to 4 pints of eoparateil millr
for a calf 4-5 weeks olil.

W ARN I NG. Lingeed ehould nover
be ueed with only a mero preliminary
soaking in cool or luke.warm liquid.
ff moistened st all, it. ehould be
boileil or stearned to avoiil the risk of
fermentation proilucing dangerous
substaneeeo which has oceasionally
happeneil rvhen thig pre€aution has
not been taken.

LINSEED JELLY. Thie is maale
by stirring the crueheal geed into
boiling water (10 lb. to 20 gal. water),
then ailding a little colil wEiter,
bringing to the boil again anil allowing
the mixturo to remain boiling for
about 20 minutee. Thie jelly can be
ineorporated with chaff, hay, bran,
potatoos, strawo damaged graino greea
stuff or other similar material. A
fumer jelly or a form of meal can be
maile by stirring hruiseil oatsr'rolled
wheat, chaff, etc., into the liquor
while boillng the seed,

Linseed chaff may also be boileil
aiong with thc seed or the crueheil
bolls may be uireal without any
separation, but if this ig ilone the
crushing nnuet be, eufrcient to bruise
the aetual eeed.


